
OLD BALLOT LAW TO STAND

Legislator: Fails to Give Relitf in . Most

Important Matter.

HOUSE SIDETRACKS THE SENATE BILL

Urrnnml for n (.'hnnm? .ol Ml llloli-i- i I in
.rour I lie l(riri")Miliitlf i" In llio

.Wi'rH.v for Ai'Hhii nt
'lliln Prliin.

MMOt.N, March !?. (Special.) It l

r. .v an nMturetl fan that there will b no
rc ballot la enacted by the present les-l-.- rt

ure, thy Kdifar bill liavltiu been ulilt-t-ta

1t1 oer in tho house, and the Wil-

kinson bill, prepared by a special commit-
tee on ballot laws In the home. The de-le- a

of the Kdnr bill Is most iinfortunaie.
Ir.nmuch as It provided for Just what the
ta'c press has been clamoring ever since

the present awkward bollot wan Introduced.
The Kdsar b;Il provided for a return to
"A hat Is known us the "blanket-sheet- " ballot,
vhich Is one whet eon the tickets of the
different putties are printed In separate
columns, and not in one lorn; column, as
prowdo-- for by the present law. It also
prohlbi'u fusion. Inasmuch a no one name
i.itt appear on the baUot more than once.
The bill was lild aside after It reached the
houie for the purpose of Rtvlntt the Wilkin-io- n

bill preference, but thU bill never
reached the senate and the result Is that
whon the lestslaturo adjourns tomorrow It
Mill do so with the same ballot law on the
s'atu'os which has been so obnoxious to
the people of all parties.

Ill PMlluiitloii .Ueil.
In a resolution presented today, Senator

Krumbnch asks that a committee of three
b- - named for the ptrrposo of Investigating
charges made agnlnst Senators Krumbnch,
Weber and Meredith, all (unionists, in a
rwtnt Issue of a Lincoln paper. The
charges referred to arc to the effect that
the senators named had gone to the store-loo-

and had H large lot of goods, com-

prising almost everything kept in the store-
house, from u rubber band to a doormat
or cuspidor, packed In boxes with the Inten-
tion of having them shipped to their homes.
The gentlemen referred to claim that an
Investigation will show that thec Mip-pil-

were not sol'cited by them but that
tbey were taken at the suggestion of an
employe, who told them that It was cus-
tomary for the members of the lcglttlature
to supply themselves with these articles
a the clofo of each session, und the claim
Is made that u thorough Investigation Mill

how up the fact that many other mem-ler- s

are Implicated in this kind of work.
The committee named for thi purpose of
making this Investigation will probably
mako its report some time tomorrow.

MnU iinmc ttiii i:n'rtii .

Tho bill for the protection of game, finh
and birds In Nehrnska. which nan already
become a law. Is at hut to be made effe,--tlve- .

the appropriation which the bill Itsidf
failed to provide having been provided for
In an amendment tacked onto the general
npproirlatlon bill. Tho fact that the orig-
inal bill. It; which such general interest is
taken, failed to carry with It the nercssary
appropriation to make It effective, has
caused the friends of the bill considerable
worry, for It was well known that without
the necessary money to defray tho expens-- s
of the commission the bill would be Ineffec-
tive, and the fact that this has been pro-

vided for M a great relief to tho friends of
the bill throughout the state.

Supreme Court liili-iiilii-

The next sitting of tho supreme court
nirTbeglu on Wednesday, April 3. Instead
of TueVLjyipThls jh'nnee''fn' thoti3imrday
of meelln'g waaTmade necessary by the gen-

eral election, which will be held on Tues-
day. The following cases will be called for
hearing:

Grand Island & Wi.si miKiu Ceriti.il Rail-
road Company ;nful'it Dawes County,
1 Vines: Chudrnn I.n.in and llullding As in.
elation iigalnst O'l.lnn. IXiwph; Tucker
fignlnrt Draur. Iincastor; JnMIn ngatrnt
Williams. Douglas; Medland against
Krhlwter. Douglas; Sanely .igatnst Criipen-liol- t.

Hutler: Iowa Savings Hank against
Krlnk. Thurston; Johnson iiKiiln.it Young.
Douglas: KUk against Ciillif.ml. WobMir;
lllrsehbers Optlcul Company against
Mlrhmdson. Mali: Mycr? against H.iueli-ma-

Seward; Kogg against Kills. (Inge;
Chicago. Rock Island .it I'.iclhV Railroad
Company against Slzer, Saunders; Amngnlnst I'.trrott. Douglas; dreonn ngalnst
Oieene. Danes: Montgomery against Walte,
Dawes; Northwestern Mutual Life Insur-nnc- e

Company against Murshnll, Uineas-ter- ;
Murray against Rock. I'lllmore; Stuart

iisalntt Hank of Stnplehurst, Seward;
Stuar' ngalnst Jone:) National Rank,
Hewurd. Stuart against I'llca nnnk.
Seward, Stuart against Holt.
Stuart against Hal.fj. Seward: Wagoner
against I.andon. Douglas, WINoit aitalnst
Neii. Douglas. I'arker ii;alnst Arabian
Horse Compuny. (Jage; Cnmrnlhsloner
Ireelev Count against Cook. (Ireelev:

lllersehe against Scott, Seotts Bluff: Roblii.
sou against (Jnntt. Cedar; Wright against
iloklsmlth, Douglas; Hutler against
lljwlbj. Saline; State against I'nlon I'aclllc
Railroad Company, original, Armstrong
ngalnst Mayer, Lancaster; Oldlg against
risk, Douglas; Pltimmer. IVrr.v ,t Co.
gainst Rohman, Ianenstcr: Parrel) t

lloiir-k- . Dixon; Swift against Iloloubek.
Douglas; Ouken ngalnst 'Aenwv, Uincasicr;
ilucklns against State, Otoe; lllcksou
against Stale, Cass.

i i:ii'i'tloii for l.li'uteiinut Colonel.
The count of votes for a lieutenant colo-

nel of the l'lrht regiment, to succeed Colo-

nel Archer, who was promoted from that
position resulted In no election, Major
Monro of Nelson and Captain Ta'bot of
Broken How each receiving sixteen votes.

jUAtJ

sap
Mm.

The fond mother dreams great dreams
of baby's future nsshc holds the sleeping
little one in her arms. Hut the dreams
will never come true unless she has
Riven bitu a i? both- - and a healthy
mind.- - Children die in "hosts, or live to
struggle through life feeble of body and
dull of mind because the mother was
unfit physically and mentally for moth-
erhood. Women who use I)r. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription endow their chil-
dren with stronp I odiesand bright minds.

is every m ricr's duty to give her
child the advantages of a healthy body
and mind. A weak or sickly woman
cannot do this. ' Favorite Prescription"
makes weak women strong and sick
women well,

Mn. Orrin Stilei, of DoTning, Dunu Co .Wn,
writes. "I hae ben intending to write to oii
fvr iuw my lubv wa born in regard to what
yeur ' Paionte Prescription ' has done for me. t
cannot pralv; It enough, for I have not been a
well Tt five year as I now am. In Jttly last I had
a bahvbov, weisht u pounds, and I waonly sic'
a hnrt time, aud ince I vol up have net had
one .ick d4y I have net had nv trotrb trouble
aitice I got up I wa m-- t onlv Mirpri-e- mllbut all of my friend here are urprird to kclue k well."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

Orders for another 'lection wilt soon be Is-

sued by Vdjutant Oeneral Klllan
Lincoln Clinrtcr Manril.

Governor iJlMrbb today signed the Lin-
coln (barter bill and a measure by the late
Representativr Drown to create a system
of publi 'raveling libraries The former
has an emersQ'y lause attached.

TEACHERS MEET AT NORFOLK

( him piitlou of "Wirtlicrn .Nrlirnskn
I'rcsldi'il Hut li)

Dr. II. K. Wulfr.
NORFOLK, Neb. March I". iSpci Ul

Telegram.) The teachers of the Northern
Nebraska Teachers' association are holding
their annual mtotlng in this city. The
olhcers In charge are President. Dr. H.
K. Wolfe. South Omaha: vice president.
Superintendent P I', l'anabaker. IUrtlng-ton- ,

secretary. Mamie Wallace, Pierce,
treasurer. Lucy Williams, Norfolk. The
first session was devoted to the interests
of the home und the school, papers being
prepared by patron as well as teachers.
The following papers were read to an ex-

ceptionally largo audience: 'Heredity,"
Dr. Teal, Norfolk; "Karly Home Life of
Children." Mrs. It. K. Wolfe. South Omaha:

Influence of the First School years."
Kdltor Stocktn. Wayne; "Social Environ-mrnt.- "

Mrs. A. D. Pratt, Norfolk; "In-
fluence of Superintendent, Teacher and
Hoard 6f Kducatlon on Pupils," J. L. Laird,
Fremont.

The walls of the High school room are
filled with a most attractive exhibit of all
lines of school work, arranged by the Nor-
folk teachers. Tho North Nebraska Declam-
atory association holds its annual con-

tests at the Audl'orlum this evening. The
contestants were tendered a reception this
afternoon by the members of the senior
clan.

EXPLOSION DESTROYS EYE

Hun ioe On" While .lerry I ruusr of
(Heroin Is In the A CI of

l.onillou II.

OSCKOLA. Neb.. March 17 (Special.)
While Jerry Crouse. who lives near town,
was irylng to ram home powder and ball In
his gun Monday the gun went on and hurst.
The yenng man hail his right eye put out
and the other fnjured badly and is otherwise
Injured about tho face.

WOMAN APPOINTED CORONER

Dr. Klin I. Minnier llrlletrd lo He (lie
I'lrst of llnr et In Thnt OlUee

In .NchrnsUn.

HLOOMINOTON. Neb.. March 2T. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The county board today
appointed Dr. Ella P. Sumner coroner of
this county, ohc is believed to be the only
woman to hold this position In the state.

Iti'uriM- - of Honor Contention.
HASTINGS, Neb., March 27 (Special .)

The district convention of the De-
gree of Honor lodge closed here today.
There wan a large attendance of delegates
from Orand Island. Harvard, Mue Hill, Ayr,
Pauline. Inland. Hansen, Fairfield and
Kenesaw. The grand chief of honor, Mrs.
Adeline Harding, presided. The business
meeting was In the afternoon and a ban-
quet followed In the evening. Mrs. H. M.
Panncnter delivered the address of wel-

come an.l Miss Ella Van Woert. deputy
grand chief of honor, responded. Instru-
mental solos and recitations followed. Mrs.
Harding delivered an address upon tho
good of the order, which was followed by
several short addresses.

I'lertloit llltiKi'i on I.Iiciim.
ORD. Neb., March 27. (Ppeclal.) The

high-licen- party Is before tho people with
the following ticket- - J. H. Carson.. mayor,
for a third term; F. J. Dvorak, treasurer;
II. D. Lcggett, clerk; A. A. Iaverty, police
Judge; A. M. Daniels and J. C. Work, mem-
bers of the school beard.

The antl-llcen- party nominated the fol-
lowing: A. M. Robblns, mayor; Otis Palst.
clerk; James Mil ford, treasurer; J. H.
C'apron and R. L. Staple, members of the
r.chool board.

Iliirllnuton liloekiiilril In Knnsiis,
WILSONVILLK. Neb., March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Tho nurllngton route west of
Atwood, Kan., for forty-thre- e miles has
been snow blockaded for four days and the
cuts are tilled. A snow plow broke and tho
engine was derailed. A tecond snow plow
Is on the way. There has been no mall

cst between Atwood and St. Francis since
Saturday. There are four engines west of
Atwood. It Is still snowing.

I'lnttsiiioiith Wltiipsxes for Oninlui.
PL ATTSMOL'TH. Neb.. March 27. (Spo- -

clal.l Deputy United States Marshal Moore
enmo down from Omaha and subpoenaed
Deputy Sheriff J. D. McBrlde and Henry
Weldman to appear before the grand Jury
in Omaha as witnesses In the case against
Den Graves, recently arrested in this city
while working a slot machine. He Is
charged with making and passing counter-
feit nickels.

To Restrain DiiiiiiiiIuk of ItUrr,
MADISON. Neb.. March 27. (Special.)

Suit has been begun In the district court
by the Sugar City Cereal mills against the
American licet Sugar company to restrain
It from damming the Norfolk or compel It
to construct a dam o that It will not be
an Injury to tbs plaintiff's reservoir.

Hotel riiiinucfc 'Miiiinurniriit.
RATTLE CREEK. Neb.. .March 27 Special.)

D. L. Hcst'has rented hWwbotel hero
to Dr. I. J. Daniel, who Vtll "taVo charge
April 1. The feed and livery barn run in
copKctloti with the hotel has been rented
by Zack Cox. also to take possession
April 1.

I'liurrnl of l.'uy C. Illinium.
COLCMDUS, Neb.. March 27. (Special.)

The funeral of Guy C. Harnum was this
morning, under the direction of the Masons.
hetTl at the resldtncc, and burial was In the
Columbus cemetery.

I nl rrslt) otc.
Major K. II Cooper, an dd friend of

Chameilnr Andrew, wl I deliver it lecturo
April 15 to the student on "Cliff Dwellcrx."
to be Illustrated with n stereoptlcon uid
V) colore.! views.

The April Cli.iut.nuquan will contain the
setetith installment of "A RendlnR Journey
In tho Orient." by Irving J. Manatt. for-
mer y chuneellor of the Cnlverslty of Ne-
braska It will b "A Crulso in tho
Auea.li '

Dr A. It. Hill will attend the mcetlns if
the North Central Association of Colleges
and SrhooN at Chicago next week. On his
return lie will atop at Iowa City to arrange
for next j ear's meeting of the Western
I'tiMoHophlcal association.

A. Darlow, advertising agent for the
I'nlon I'acltlc, ha presented an electrotype
of Cnlverslty hall, whUli appeared in tho
recent folder of the cities along the line
of that railroad, and the cut will be used
In the university publications.

The third annual banquet of thefnlerslty c'ub of Chicago will be
Friday night. April 19. In Victoria hotel.
A large number of former Nebranka ptu-ileu-

ami nl.imnl will be present, i'htn-cello- r
Andrews will deliver an addrens, aim

Prof T. M Ilodgman.
The Nebracka experiment station hasj ixt Ksurd bulletin (K. which trcHts of thesubje. t of raising cu'vei. In the t

comparisons are made between rtil-in- s
calves on separator milk and nllowlng

them to run with their il.ims. eld'lltsof Nebraska wishing the li.illetln may ob-
tain ! free of cost b nrltl.ig to the

cs,porlinent i. Lincoln.
Pullet'ns of the tnimtn .. U Ml are now

being fi nt to every tea. l i in Nebrmk.i
and many in Knn.iy, li.wu. the D.ikot isand tin- - Hlat-- Hills. The eul" for theImlletlnK hi inui It xreater at this time ofye.vr tli.ui at a himllur period last season,
and indicates an Increased attond.ui'e.
HulletlUh of the graduate s hool are u!nbeing mailed to the ceirlors of fifty of the
Hmal'i'r iorege in the western statr,
Bulletins ot th undergraduate tlepir'-meni- s

ii. sent early In April to gtad-uat.- x
or oriv high Mchoni anj ueadeimjcvrcdltcd to the uimcrsltj.

THE OMAHA DA.LY BEE: TnUBSDAV,
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KEARNEY PEOPLE GENEROUS

Willisgly Unled Their Caib Upon Three
frnooth Englishmen!

STRANGERS FOUR HUNDRED AHEAD

After n It eniuiicrnt 1 c Two Hours'
ullli Opera House Full of

( HWcns the Workers l.cnie
Tun li t iiliinlesteil.

KEAI1NKV, Neb.. March
strangers dropped Into the city

yesterday and advtrtlsed for a grand show j

u the opera- house by ten star artists, and
all frte of ihargc. When the curtain went'
up at S o'clock the house was packed. An j

j bngllsbtiiau stepped forward on the staji
.and caused some amuement with ten llttlo
boys he picked up In the city, and alter thla '

began to sell some cheap Jewelry, tie was
arrayed In evening dres. was a smooth
talker. Impressed the people and soon had
the audience believing he was on the
square, and would be in Kearney all week.

'

After he had sold a small purse, a pocket
ccmb, handkerchief soil several other j

trinkets for '5 cents, he asked $1 for a !

rockctbook and someone purchased it. The j

Englishman then made the purchaser of
the jvocVetbook a presen' of a ring and a
watch chain and gave him the dollar back,
"Just to advertise his goods and himself."
Then he asked $1 for another pocketbook,
got the money and made another present,
gUliig back the money.

All were anxious to avail themselves of
'he bargains and raised their willing hands
at,every bait offered.

The atrangcr occasionally sold three or
four cheap combinations of Jewelry for 2."

cents and then asked "Who will give mt
a dollar for nothing?" Several handed over
the money and were immediately given
their silver back, arxompanled by more
Jewelry. Then he Introduced cigars to the
audience and also gave these away free
of charge after he had been given a dollar
for nothing, In every case returning the
mot,ey. More easily to tope the citizens
in, he said ho would be here Friday even-
ing and offer some mammoth bargains In
fcrtiiture. He snld the only way he could
advertise his goods was to give them
away and he admonished the people to Iojc
no time, but avail themselves of the op-

portunities ottered, for "be was going, to do
them."

After ho had been entertaining about two
hours he sprung five-doll- watch chain:,
on the people and sold thirty for $1 each.
Then he asked for five-doll- ar bills, and at
the same time told that he wanted the
money and would not promise what he
would give In return. Twenty hands wcte
up In an instant, all thinking tbey would
reielve a box of cigars in return, and also
their five-doll- bills or gold pieces. All
were enjoying themselves with expectation.

As he received the money he placed It
on cigar box and soon had a pile of boxes
ttat numbered nearly forty. Then he took
a cigar out of one of-th- boxes and asked

10 for the cigar. The audience wavered,
and to accomplish the bargain he took a
watch anil chain from his pocket and
offeted it for a present. One of Kearney's
pioneer settlers swallowed the bait and one
of the man's hired boys look the money,
and then another availed himself of a
cigar at the price of ?in.

Ily this time about 4100 had been passed
over to the stranger. Slips were then
given and the man who had paid MO for
the one cigar was given a watch, chain,
live rings, selssori.. earrings and other ar-

ticles. Then to the people who had given
him t" for nothing he made each of them
severally acknowledge that they had given
it for nothing, and then donated lo each
of them a box of cigars, together with a I
small printed slip containing the words,
"one dollar." He said that the evening
performance would conclude with a con-

cert. His partner then sang "Just Be-

cause She Made Those Goo-Go- o Eyes."
after which the curtain dropped and all filed
out, some with boxes under their arms,
with a sad smile. Night police were at the
opera house, but no one seemed to care
about filing a complaint and the three
strangers left the city about MOO ahead,
and. as their chief had said. "It was all for
nothing."

GETS POSSESSION OF GIRL

John llnlurn of Lincoln (Joes lo Tnlilc
Itnek for Ills Adopted

Chilli.

TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March 27. (Spe-

cial.) City Marshal W. T. Shorter has been
In consultation for a few days with tho au-

thorities at Lincoln In regard to a r-

old Elrl. Viola Haines, supposed to have
been abducted Saturday by her father. Abe
Horton, who lives a couple of miles north
of here. John Haines, of Lincoln, who U
the foster-fathe- r of the girl, came down
Monday with a Lincoln attorney and be
came satisfied that the missing girl was
here, but went on to Pawnee City.

Yesterday morning Mr. Haines got out n
writ of habeas corpus before Judge Bar
ton of the county court and W. G. Ward, a
constable of this place, wns then called to
meet them at the arrival of the train. With
a double carriage they drove to where the
girl was stopping und after a lengthy con
sulfation Horton concluded to surrender the
girl to her foster-fcthc- r. The party left
for Lincoln yesterday afternoon. The girl
H nun of a family of small children sent
from here to the Home for tho Friendless
five years ago on the death of their mother.

Horton disclaimed any intention of vio-

lating the law by bringing his child home
with him. (t

PROVIDES F0RClfY LIBRARY

Fremont Pusses Orillunnce Approprl-ntlii- K

I' n ml tor lis Kstnlillsh-ii- i
en I nml Support.

FREMONT. Ntb.. March 27 (Special.)
The city council last night adopted the
ordinance providing for the establishment
of a city library and a tax of not exceed-
ing 1 mill was authorized to be levied an-
nually for Its support and maintenance.
This levy will raise $750 the first year.
The total subscription for the library
amounts to 13.000 and Is now- - being paid
into tho banks collecting It for the fund.
Some valuable contributions of books will
be added to those to be purchased. The
Grand Army post has a library of 1J0 vol-
umes on tho civil war. including books
written by those who were in the southern
as well as northern army. The city own. the
official records of the war of the rebellion
and the Woman's Christian Temperance
union has ,i library of several hundred vol-
umes which will be added. The total num-
ber of book6 thus contributed Is not far
from WO volumes.

irnclier to Meet mi Tcciinmeli,
TKCl'.MSEH. Neb.. March 27. tSpeclal.)
The Johnson County Teachers' association

will meet In Tenimseh Saturday. On the
subject of dravslng Miss Nina Rlakc and
MUs ldemna Swan will read papers on
"What May be Pone" and "The dvantagc

" D O

Derivtd Therefrom ' Miss Laura Robb and
Miss May I'Jitival on "the Teacher's Prep-
aration" and the ' Kind of Drawing to be
Done. Lee K. Halverson and Will Mor-

ris will have papers on "The Value of the
Recitation" and Miss May Pickett and Miss
Anna Foster on "Nature Study." "What
to Do In Primary Work" Is assigned Miss
Delia Trcatman and Miss Mary Varner,

(lifts to Mslr House Kmplojr.
LINCOLN, March 27 (Special Telegram.)
The legislative employes had a farewell

party at tho capltol tonight. John Wall,
chief clerk of the hou, was given a gold
chain, and II. Glasgow, the timekeeper
was given a gold-heade- d cane.

I. pit Crushed t inier Wncnn.
MADISON. Neb.. March 27. (Special.)

Yesterday afternoon while Michael Sigh
was on his way to town with a load of
grain he slipped from the wagon and his
left leg was run over a few Inches above
the ankle and crushed.

Velirnsl.n st It it eliriisl.ims.
Allen Spear, a Geno schoolboy, fell under

the wheels of a wagon heavily loaded with
Hour and was crushed to death

The Weeping Water Republican last week
celehrated It nineteenth birthday. During-tha- t

time It has never missed un Issue.
A farmers' telephone line Is blng

from Alma to Woodruff, supply-
ing the wants of farmers along the route

The school district of Hickman wilt vote.
April 5. on the question of issuing In
bonds for the construction of a school
house

The marshal of Hooper has notified the
boys who have been In the habit of shoot-
ing the birds that If they do not cease the
practice they will b prosecuted.

The York Republican with Its lust Ixue
celebrated lt silver anniversary Therlte-publica- n

Is one of the best and most pros-
perous weekly papers in the state.

The e'tlr.ent; of Columbus aro making
grat preparations for the entertainment
of the Shlloh veterans, who hold their
annual reunion nt that place this year.

Madison Is expecting n building boom this
coming season. Among other Improvements
Congressman Robinson contemplates mak-
ing a considerable addition to his resilience

During the tlrst two weeks of March
seventy-tlv- e deeds were tiled for record In
Wayne county und most of them were for
farm property. The average price of the
farm lands was $11.70 per acre.

A train consisting of fourteen double-dec- k

cars of sheep was recently shipped out
of Fierce. Thev carried 3.1") head of sheen.
the property ol Zimmerman & Arnot The
nrm lias auoui me same numDer sun on
feed.

The Stanton Water 1'ower company will
receive bids up to April 13 for the con-
struction of a dam across the Klkhorn
river nt that place, together with tho nee.s.
sary raceways, etc.. to make the power
available for operating u mill.

A son of A. J. Lundin. who
lives near Wayne, had both bones of one
arm broken In a peculiar manner, lie
reached through the whe of n wagon for
some purpose when the team started, catch-
ing the orm ami breaking both bones be-

fore the horses could be stopped.
Wayne Is another of the Nebraska towns

which contemplates putting In a public
steam heating plant In conjunction with
the electric light and water works plant.
It Is thought that steam heat can be furn-
ished to the main portion of tho town
much cheaper than the buildings can be
heated by Individual plants.

The people of Kearney will, nt the com-
ing city election, vote on the question of
municipal ownership of the water works.
No bonds are to be voted at this time, but
If the sentiment of the people Is favorable
at a future election, when tho amount
necessary can be determined, the question
of a bond Issue will be determined.

Editor Wrlls of the Central City Demo-cra- t
had a birthday last week. Mr Wells

Is one of the most unique characters In
Nebraska Journalism. He hus a personality
all hl.s own. and. though not as young as
In the days when he was a divinity
student, he still lacks, according to his
reckoning. years of being in old as
Methusaleli.

I. J. McManus of O'Neill started to ex-
plore a barrel which had formerly con-
tained gasolene. There was a little of the
Ituld left in the barrel and when McMaiuis
stuck a lighted match In the bunglinie
there was an explosion. His face was

somewhat, his hand was burned
and when the doctors had tlnlshed tlxln
him up his hat was just- coming down.

FILES PAPERS IN WYOMING

iilitn Pfirllli I'll) Vnryliie Ainiiiiil
to cvtrnl Mnlen for AiimiiImI

Artlrlro.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. March 27. (Special.)
Tho I'nlon Pacific Railroad company to-

day tiled amended articles of Incorporation
Increasing Us capital stock to J300,000.0o0.
The fee paid the secretary of state was
$5,000 The fee for th same papers In
Colorado was $20,000: L'tah. $25,000, and Ne-

braska, $10,000.
Tho Rocky Mountain Power and Irriga-

tion company, a party of the Van Horn
syndicate of Boston, filed articles today.
The capital stock Is $500,000. The company
will take a canal from the Laramie river.
Irrigate near Laramie and furnish power
for electric lighting and smelting.

The Cosgrlff Bror. Sheep company was
Incorporated with a capital of $500,000. The
business of the concern will be conducted
near Fort Steele.

The Mountain Trading company, with a
capital of $1,000,000. was Incorporated to
conduct trading stores In the coal camps of
I'lnta county.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

M. l.oul, liiilliiiiiiiMiIli nml M. I'nul
Alour I'nll to Mum n Dccreuxe

In Ullllnw.

CINCINNATI. March 27.- -1 Special Tele-
gram.) The Price Current says- Western
packers killed 3S3.000 hogs last week, com-
pared with 370,000 tho preceding week an.l
130,000 last year. From March 1 tho total
Is 1,300,000, against 1.530,000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows.

1901. ir.Chicago 115.0k) ito.ooo
Kansas City IM.io) 2in")
OMAHA HO.uM 155,OiO
St. Louis 135,001) 120,u
St. Joseph llM,n) lOvO")
Indianapolis 55,") ol.irO
Milwaukee M.Oi') n.i")
Cincinnati Si.oco 13,' 0
Ottumwa 19,ix) .7U)
Cedar Itaplds 19,i) 27,ii)
Sioux City 43,C) 5;,'!i
St. Paul 35,() 33,0)0

rnmaliiK of Velloivulolie I'nrU.
It Is said that the geysers which have

made this park famous, are gradually de-
clining. This briugs to mind the fact,
that decline is the law of tho world'.
Health is the most precious pocsesslon in
the world, and too great care cannot be
given to It. In the snrltiL-- vnn shnnM

,renew- - your strength, revltallzo your blood
anu nerves wttn tne nest or all medicines,
Hosteller's Stomach Rittters. It aUo cures
stomach disorders. Try It.

tifiliunitt for Itlcc llfttiitr,
BELLE FONTAINE. O.. March 27.-- Cati

Carlson, a tailor from Munclc, Ind., Is
to New York, where, he asserts, he

will enter a formal claim to a share of the
mIIII.h. I.t, I... ,11111 m. ...
uiuiiuus icil ituuuui .ftiarsn nice. Ac-
cording to Carlson's story his mother was
twice married. Her first husband was
named Carlson. She separated from him
and married John II Rice, only son of the
dead millionaire. Carlson declares he is
Rice's son and was so recognized before
Rico and his mother died, although he has
always borne the name of his mother's first
husband, Carlson.

More Mioiv at Dpiuit,
DENVER, March 27. Another heavy snow-

storm began here early this morning At
this hour (9 a. m about b Inches of sno'
has fallen and it Is still snowing.

Reports coming in from eastern Colorado

TS"
March SOth.

MARCH 28. 1901.

UK. A. )

Th Most Reliable Specialist In
Disease of Men.

3TRICTU RE Radically cured with
ZnA r.w and Infallible HomoUUtt I Treatment. No Instru-
ments, no pain, no detention from business.
Curs KTuarunteed.

VVoak Back. Burning Urins, Frequency of
CrlnaUnf . Trine Hlgti Colored or with
milky sediment on vundlne;, Oonorrhota,
GlMt
fiVDUII IC ured for llf nd9 1 rrllaUlO poison thoroughly
lond from tho system. 9oon every sign

ivnd symptom disappears compltl- - and
rorever. No BREAKINQ OUT" of thtflstaje on the skin or faco. Treatment
contain no dngrous drug; or Injurious
medicines.
WEAK MEN k?G r"9.9P '

ouui ijiccaiai or la- -Vexuaiiy Uras t0 Nenrou Dabtl-l- r
or Exhaustion, Wsjtlnjr Weakness, In-

voluntary Lossss, with Early Daomy In
roans; and Mlddle-aj- d, lack of rim. vigor
and strength, with taaual organs Impairs!
Ina weak,

towns today Indicate that the stock losses
resulting from tho blizzard of Sunday und
Monday wilt not exceed 3 per cent.

DECIDES NOT TO HAVE RAIN

W mhlimtnii l'riiKiiiil Irntor Chnnu?
Wcntlicr rrriTlitloii to 1'nlr,

nllli It 1 v 1 ii if Toiiiiicrnliirr.

WASHINC.TON. March 27 Forecast for
Thursday aud Friday

For Nebraska Fair Thursday, rising
temperature In western portion: winds be-

coming southerly; Friday rain probable.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Thursday:

light to fresh northerly winds; Friday fair.
For North and South Dakota Fair

Thursday: rising temperature In western
portions; winds becomlns southerly. Fri-
day fair and warmer.

For Kansas -- dencrally fatr Thursday;
northerly winds, becoming variable. Friday
probably fair and warmer. ,

For Colorado Generally fair Thursday,
rising temperature In northeast portion;
winds becoming southerly; Friday fair

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Thurs-
day; winds becoming southerly; Friday
fair.

For Montana Generally fair Thursday;
southerly winds, becoming westerly; Fri-
day fair.

For Illinois Fair Thursday; northerly
winds, fresh to brisk on the lake; Friday
fair.

I.ncnl llcrnril.
OFPICr: OF V. S. WKATHER HL'RKAU,

OMAHA, .March record nf re

nml precipitation compurfil wilh
Hie corresponding day of tho last three
years:

IJM.'im 1S. 1S5S.

Maximum temperature... .15 42 2d 32
Minimum temperature.... 20 .11 15 IS
Moan temperature .12 Its 20 25
Precipitation il .01 T 57

Heronl of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
ir--

Normal temperature li
Oetlclenry for the day 10

Total excess since March 1 S
Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Deficiency for the day 00 Inch
Total iireeliiltatlon since March 1.. 1.64 Inch
Kxrcsx since .Marc n i i: nribetlcienoy for cor. period. 19') Clinch j

IteporH from Million nt 7 I'. M.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHEU. c

a

Omaha, cloudy 32 34 "0
North Platte, snowing 23' 30 2i
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 2SI Sti 01

Salt City, clear : m T
Rapid itv. clear o
Huron, snowing 3li T
Wllllstnn. clear r,i 0 .00
Chicago, cloudy 30 32 T
St. Iiuls, cloudy 40 42 .0i)
St. Paul, partly cloudy 3 31 M
Davenport, cloudy S 3S T
Kansas City, cloudy 40' Ml .C.)

Helena, clear 40 4I1 i)
Havre, cloudy II 50i fi)
Hlsmurek. clear 31 .()
Oalveston clear tl 6S 00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A WELSH.

Local Forecast Olllelat

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Little Liver Pills.
Must tear Signature f

Saa FaoSlsalU Wrapper Balaw.

Terr aaaall mwk aa aawy

n taka aa sutfaz.

FOR NIAIACNL
CARTER'S FOR II72INCU.

FOR IIU0USRE8I.
FOR TORPII LIVER.

FIR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

autV'RTSI ytmitui.

CURE SICK HEAHACHSV.

BEAUTY
7-- ,- (Vet all can te at least attrac.

tire, Natural, healthy, clear
Kin. a Lriiiiani complexion.plpnn whnUuiTPi. tnan n ,1

lujtroui balr can be produced at your home.
Full Information with hook mailed free,
DFRHATOLOUIST WOOOBlRi lUStatt St..Clii

111,! Tir- - Kay k Cticuro rur't all
LI CUrB fmale d:spar,. ,,t drue--

sNt. II IVustrated boo'
ilq advice free, Ur.U. J, KaJ( taratvgi.N. V

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, NEI.

FOR DISEASES OF MEN

Tho Secret of Our Unparalleled Success is
Told in Two Words

WE CURE
Varicocele, Acquired Bl ood Poison, Nervous

Debility, and all Keflex Complications
and Associate Diseases and Weaknesses
of Men.

VARICOCELE
Af rem edict with Vartcocl or Its rtuJt-NerT- ou Dobilttr and Lcoa ot

Maafccol? Are rou nerroua. irritable- - swil deapon4entT Do you laek your old-tl-

nrgy aad ambition! Ar you sufltrtag from Vital Weakness, eto.! Thece. U a
of the aeostUvn orguut of your rerrla SytUm, and rran though It giro

you do trouble at praAvnt, it will ultlmaUlr unman you, depresa your mind, rack
yeur ttrrous trata-m- , unfit you for marrlad Ufa aad shorten your exist anaa. Why
nt ba eurad bafora It la too lataf WB OAW CUIUS YOU TO STAT CORED UNDBH
W7UTTBN GUARANTEE. Wa bar yt to taa tha caaa f Van cecal a wn cannot.
cra. Mtdlaiaea, Bleotrla BIU. Ma., will nsver our. You aped eacpwrt tramtSMot.
W treat thousands vt cum whm tat vralaary phyatotan treat a on. Mstfcod nam-- ,

naver falls, without cutting, pain or Ism of time.

CURES smuiieei. CHARGES LOW

Genuine

Carter's

SPECIALISTS

THE ONLY DIRECT ACROSS THE
Will tickets tho roducorl Omohas

To CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS
DIEGO, Includlnff

all Lino Points, north Cali
fornia State Lino t o Colton,
San Bernardino,

New City Ticket Office, 1324

Union Station, 10th and

AS MANHOOD
Vlullzer.tboprrwtpilon of

nervousor dwai'of Ui iren'raUve,.a 1m til Itnk fexilnnl

Consultation Free, TreatnMt tnr Mail.
or II So. 14th St

Neb

in

soli at following? ratos from

ANGK-LK.--

SAN
Main

and
Saattfe'O

tie
lnl

add

af.imotia French physician, will qnlcWr euro you of all
organs, such iw l,o MuHdus, Iswnala,r.mlulnnl. SferTMUS UbllltT. I'lDllilOa

T ItatllnraaloMitrry, KabBaatlar Irln, Vnrlrorrl and Consllpnilon.
Itttupiall l(.v.'itjy (liyor nljhL VreTenMqulcinwof lischar. which If nntcbrckeu

vV leals lo tnfrraaiorrha and all the horrors of impofncr.... ih.tl.ln.v.inri ihn rnn nf nil Imnurltlp. ClJ Bl H HtrHnrthllu
and nstores small wpalc orcan-v- .

Thn reason sifferLTS ore not cured by Doctors Is became 00 per cent aro troubled with Prostatitis,
CUHIDHN'K the only known rcnu-d- to euro without rn operation. f.m) testhnonUH. A written
ruarantee Riven anil monry retnrneit if Aboiesdnesnot eCect a permanent cure, f LC0abox.it for, S.0O,
Brmall. fecnit for KtiBRclrPular and lesttmonlais.

AiMrmll.lVOI, t'ii'iM(''i I' o. ' ,"n PrnnrMro, Cal.

rOB (ALE) BY MTERS-UILJ- BtlCO CXJ ltTTH AND VABNAM. T

of the

Offices.

RENOVATOR U
purifies enriches

Itvcrand
sau.ple

EftOVATOR
1

Siarles&Searlis, Omaha.

EXCURSIONS

Tuesday April

UNION PACIFIC
CONTINENT

S25

RESTOREDS:

To Utah, Idaho, Oregon,
Montana and Washington

and Suit Lake City, rtah,
Hutto and Helena, COffe
Montana ...VstO

Portland, Oregon., Spokane, Wash.
and Seattle,

Wash

Farnam St. Tel. 316.
Marcy Tel. 629.

RE -- NO -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bee Bldg.

CURE YOURSELF
t,. Ili2l for

illictir3',lndroniilon'1,
Irrlutlcn. ur uiirr.llout
cf m iig fill inrmhrHne..

Talnlet.. ami ntt aitriu.
ltHtt.sCdtM?iCa. " iK'licnpm.

iCHKIfi.O.ia ly IJriiggl.la,
aLVt tr Ar or in vrarp.r.

r i i.
Citcuur imt i.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to When ordering by mail
add 5 cents for postage.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April Mar axe months whan
most pople do their moving".
proipecta are that demand for of-
fice In Omaha never so great a.s
It be spring. There are
a great many rooms vacant In

The Bee Building
thare are among them several

which arc particularly choice; one ti

In front of elevator on
on en floor next to

entrance to The Bee business of-
fice; a suite ot three rooms on
3rd and a very office and
vault on ground floor facing
street. Besides these, there are four
or Ave amaller rooms In various part
of building.

The rants are reasonable
ervlee parfeat.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Grofta Floor, Bee Building, Omaha.

Get Ahead

Spring Rush
For

Inrlitorateii and renorates
iTUen! tae Wcxxl, curei
tho on,t dysprrwin constipation, headache,

klrtnejs Vnndtl ntdrug-jjliti.- Free
advice borV aanw

R

Call ran
Drs.

APRIL
EVERY

THE

LINE

iMn.rv

ORdon

Tacoma
OfcM

St.

unnatural
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